
Here Come the Girls 

        Southampton Athletic Club Ladies go from strength to strength.  

 

Southampton Athletic Club is going through a very successful period. The club has over 750 active 

members and a thriving junior academy. Athletes compete to a high standard in track and field, 

cross country and on the road and the club is doing well in team competitions.  

 However, when you look behind this, a slightly different picture emerges. The proportion of ladies 

drops from 59% (age 4 - 15) to 29% (age 17 - seniors). Sara MacDonald Gray, a coach from SAC, set 

up a “retention of female athletes group” two years ago. The group is working to identify the 

reasons why SAC female athletes drop out of sport and propose initiatives to help support female 

athletes and encourage them to continue with SAC. 

The group has set up workshops and a mentoring scheme to improve the retention rate for female 

athletes, particularly as they move through from U15 to U20 and senior age groups.   

After the success of last years workshop, SAC set up a second female athlete workshop, which was 

held on Saturday 28th March, with a focus on supporting women in sport. This well attended event 

was open to female athletes aged from 13 upwards, parents/guardians, coaches, officials and 

volunteers. The workshop addressed the issues of why women leave sport never to return, provided 

informative interactive sessions and encouraged networks across disciplines and ages.  

 

 

One athlete said: 

“It was a great way to meet other females from my 

club” 

 

 

The workshop began with an ice breaker challenge, testing the participants’ knowledge of vitamins 

and minerals, followed by a self-massage session led by Karen Read.  This proved to be popular with 

the participants, who soon got to grips with the techniques displayed. Next Laura Brenton gave a 

talk on the mentoring scheme that has been trialled by SAC for over a year and is now welcoming 

younger athletes to join.  

 

“This was my first workshop, it exceeded my 

expectations” was the feedback from one athlete. 



Amanda Wilding then provided an excellent talk on building confidence and race preparation. 

 

 

One attendee said: “I feel much more motivated”  

 

 

 

The workshop concluded with a keynote speech and Q&A with Commonwealth Marathon Runner, 

Louise Damen. Her talk took us through her journey from a young athlete to a very successful 

international senior athlete.  She shared some of her highs and lows, including a time where she 

almost left the sport.  Fortunately, she found the will to continue and show what a truly remarkable 

athlete she is. 

 

 

 

One of the athletes commented that this session was: ‘very 

informative and inspiring” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We also had cake ….. 

 


